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CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 1, 1SGS.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
tela leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. m-- 1

rata leaves Philipsburg at : : : 2.05 p m.
Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p--

Religious. Divine services will be held
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
morning and evening, .

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), la the
Court House, moininp and evening.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the evening.

Literatc-he-
. A general assortment of

Monthly Magazines and Newspapers, for
gale at the Postoffice.

Garden Seeds. Messrs Hartswick &

Irvin,have on hand a lot of Dreer's (Phil'a)
garden seeds, to which they invite the at-

tention of the public. '

Farming and Gardening. We observe

that, owing to the mild and pleasant weath-

er during the past few days, farmers and
gardeners are busily engaged in preparing
their grounds for the spring crops.

Tue First. It is proverbial that Mos-so- p

aways is in advance of competitors in

the way of new and cheap goods. FTe has
jitit received a large assortment of all kinds
of Spring goods, which he is offering for
gale at reasonable prices. Call and examine
Lis stock.

The River. The water continues very
low in the river and lesser streams. As sta-

ted last week, copious rains alone will raise
the river to a rafting stage, and hence, the
prospect tor getting any considerable por-

tion of the lumber to market, at an early
day, is rather problematical.

A young lady writing to her mother from
Europe savs : "Send me a dozen bottles of

. 'Barrttti Hair Restorer.' What I took
with me is all crone, and I cannot think of
spoiling my hair by using any other." The
judgment of all who have used Barrett's
will confirm this lady's experience. Boston
Transcript '. .

The Spirit of Improvement. The pre-

parations, necessary to the erection of a
number of buildings in this place, are al-

ready going forward rapidly. What num-
ber of buildings will be put up the coming
summer, we have no data from 'which to
nuke an estimate, but, we anticipate, will
exceed that of any former period, in the
Ixit tory of our borough. ; '

Spiun. For some days past, the gun
shone bright and warm, and ita enlivening
effect is already perceptible on vegetation
The growing grain looks green and thrifty,
the grass gives visibility ot growth, and in
a few more days the trees will be budding,
preparatory to thooting forth their leaves.
In fact ; all nature seems already to be res
ponding to Old Sol's genial rays, and soon
the earth will again be covered with its ac
customed carpet of green, and the shrubs
and plants adorned with their mantles of
bright and beautiful flowers. So mote it be

New Advertisements. John M. Mel
loy, of Philadelphia, advertises tinware for

ale.
A. M. Smith gives notice that he is pre

pared to furnish policies and tickets in acci
dent Insurance Companies.

G. II. Lytle, publishes a caution in ref
erence to' a bay horse.

Geo. S. Perry, cautions the public against
purchasing two horses, etc.

Read the Orphans' Court sale, published
in our advertising columns to-da- The
property is a desirable one.

Treasurer Wriglcy advertises the list of
seated lands upon which the taxes remain
unpaid.

1'on't Bcv an Organ Until you have
heard that wonderful musical triumph, the
Hurdett Organ. The performacne of even
a child ou that perfect instrument is more
touching and musically entrancing' than the
flourishes of piacticed players upon most
other organs. The effects of the vox huma- -

i (human voire,) and tfelestiah stops a
late iuvention, and fouud in perfection only
in the Burdett Organ are touching and
sympathetic in the extreme, and compara
hie ouly to'. the heart-searchin- g and tremul-
ous tones drawii from their violins by an
01e Bull or a Vieux Temps.. The Messrs
Kleber k Bro., 122 Wood street, Pitts- -

Wgh, pa.j have the sole agency, and will
w glad.no doubt, to show these organ gems
to all who may desire it. " Mar.ll-6t- .

A Choice Librart of Music The U-nit- ed

States Musical review, published by
J- - L Peters, 2U0 Broadway, New-Yor- k, is
kfore us, and merits the attention of all

ers of music It is a mammoth monthly
Magazine, sheet-musi- c size, containing over

venteea pages of musieal news, reviews,
lehoiee art items, every line of which, is

Ridable, and we should say, invaluable to

1orricti. This alone is well worth a
Jew's subscription, which is only $2. The
P5bliker, howcer, xio not stop here, for-1- 0

addition to the lbove, each number con-k-- ns

,,. pieces of choice new music by the
k Kriter$ in Ameriea,thii giving a select
fckrary 0f new music at such a low rate that

the poorest may indulge in what has
J'therto been considered a luxury. The U- -

Musical Review is published it $2 per
single copies, 25 cents. No 'musical

nilj should be without it.

An Organ "Galloping" into Favor.
A most roiuarkablo piece of musical mo

chanism, in the shape of an organ, rep re
senting the vox huniana, (human voice,) is
creeping or rather galloping into public fa
vor. It is known as the "Burdett Organ,'
whose tones, no not loues merely or ab
stractly considered as such, but whose ut
terances are made to excite almost any emo
tions of the human heart, whether of joy or
of sorrow, at the will of the performer, and
cause the listener to wonder Low it lives
without eating and drinking, like human
beings. Those enterprising gentlemen, II
Kleber & Bro., 122 Wood street.Pittsburg
have it for sale, and would be pleased to ex
hibitto those who desire to witness its pow
ers, the wonderful capacity it possesses to
inspire our minds, stir our hearts, and min
gle its tender and touching sympathies with
those of the human breast. It is said that
one gentleman, on visiting this amazing
specimen of human invention, fcr the sec
ond time, so far foigot himself that he act
ually addressed it "Good morning Mad
am ! " Eastern exchange paper. al-6- t.

It is said the average size of 1,800 farms
in California is 6G6 acres. Massachusetts
has 38,000 farms, averaging 04 acres: New
York 196,000, averaging 116 acres; Ohio
has the next largest number of farms 1 9,
000, averaging 114 acres. Rhode Island
has over 5,000 farms, averaging 96 acres,

"It will be noticed that, while Senator
Wade scrupulously refrains from voting.
Senator Patterson, the son-in-la- of the ac
cused, votes every tune, lite virtuous in
dignation designed for the interested parties
who take part in the trial can theie find a
proper object on which to vent itself.

A bie Democratic jollification is offered
for sale iu Washington. It is one which the
Presideut and his pary had left over after
having heard the result ot the New lUmp
shire election.

Gov. Swan has appointed John Bank
head Magrauder, late rebel General, an m
specter ot tobacco in .Maryland, wnicn ap
point ment was promptly confirmed by the
Mute ociiate.

A man in one of the Hartford cotton
mills opened a bale of cotton the other day
and found a wallet containing $5,000 in Con
federate bills. But he was no richer than
before.

Having failed to do much in New Hamp
shire the Democrats propose to Doolittle in
Connecticut.

MARRIED :
At the house of J. M. Kepler, Esq., in

l'bihpsburg, March 26th, LS68, by 1 . ,J

Geary, Esq:, Mr. Geo. Benizf.r aud Mrs.
LiLizaueth Derning, Loth of Decatur tp.

On Sundav, March 1st. ISfiS. at the par
sonage, by Elder VY B. Purdy, Mr. James
J..AMER and -- Miss Mary Keck, both 'of
Burnside township.

DIED:
On Sunday, March 22th, 1868,'athisre9

idence in this Boro ; John Fries, aged 34
vears, 9 months and 14 days. In every re
lation of life he was beloved and respected

In Newburg,on March 9th, 1868, Andrew
Iozer, in the 63d year ot his age.

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities

JAMES T. BRADY A CO.,
Successors to S. Jones ic Co.)

COUSKB OP rOL'RTH AND WOOD STREETS.
Pittsburg, March 28, 1868.

onv.lgell.:! buy. sell
GOLD, 138 ;i38i Jan.'67, 1071 lo7i
U.S. 68., 1381, 111 114 '67 1071107

1191ill9i June. 105' 106
10711071 JuIy, 1053 106
108 J1081 !May Comp, '65,113 118

10-40- 8, 1001 lOOi lAug.Comp. '65.1 17 1171
5.20s. Jan.'65. 1062 107 l!Sept.Couip.'65.1I6hll7

Jul. '65. 1061,107 Oct. Comp. '65,116 11161

We are now converting of tbe June and
July series into Gold Couporf'5-2- 0 bonds of lab-- 7

(SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
KJ his services to the public, as a Surveyor.
He may be found at bis residence in Lawjence
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, renn a.

March 6th. l867.-t- f. J4.MES MITCHELL.

QTEAM SAW MILL. For sale, an ex- -
cellent Steam Saw Mill, with stationary

engine of Iwenty horse power, with Lath Mill
ana an toe necessary fixtures lor making lumber
AH in good repair. For further information ad'
dr-s- s JOHNSTON MOORE,

Mr.l8,:68-3- t Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

TIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
The Insurance Company of North

America, Philadelphia.
Capital Oldest Stock Insurance ) Incorpo'ra-

$500,000 ) Co in tbe United States ( ted 1794.
519,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1808, S2.001.2G6 72.
Applications received and policies issued, for any
length of time, without being subject to assess
ments, oy J011.N 11. rULlUttli, Agent. Clear
field, fa. February .9, lSo3-6- m.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s, liar
rows and Union Mowers,

No. 121 A 123 Liberty St., corner of Pitt st,, '

Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B. Our castings and points being; made in

an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb.l2.'63-ly- .

T?RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Vegetable and Flower Seed.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
KCR8ERYKEN, FLORISTS AND 8KED8MEX,

NO. .112 SMIfHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh, Pa., opposite the Post Office,

Are prepared to fill orders for Fruit and Orna
mental trees, Grape Vines, Hoses. Evergreens, Ae..
Vegetable and Flower Seed of best quality, Onion
Setts, Early Goodrich, Ha-ris- on and other varie-
ties of Seed Potatoes. Garden Implements and
Greenhouse plants. We will send by mail when
desired, all orders for seeds to the amount of one
dollar or upwards, except Corn, Beans and Peas.
Catalogues sent on application and all orders
promptly attended to. Jan. 29-3- m.

the cheapest In the oounty, atFLOUR 29, '67. . MOSSOP'S.

fLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encour- -

w ace Home Industry. The undersign
ed having established a Nurserv. on the Pike
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (standard and dwarf ,) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery. Grape Vines. Gooseberry. Lawtrn Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early ScarletRheu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address

Aug 3i,i04. J.D. WKIGI1T nrwensville

M ISS H. S.. SWAN'S
School for Girls,

Clearfield, Pa.
Tee Second Term of Twenty-tw- o weeks, will

eommenoe on MONDAY, February 17, 1868.
""'TERMS OF TUITION :

Reading, Orthography, Writing. Object
Lessons, Primary Arithmetic and Pri
mary geography per half term'(ll weeks) fi to

History ,Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 6 0

Algebra and the Sciences, 9 00
Clearfield, February 5, 1868.

N E W I R M

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

Ccrwe.ssvillb, Pa.
Haviagju8t received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Uoods, Clotting
Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Drugs Hard
ware, yuonnsware. linware. 'jedar and W illow
ware. Brooms, Groceries, flour, fish. Salt, etc
to which they ask the attention of the public.

Our assortment is complete in every department
and our prices are moderate, as will be found, upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods, will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged
for country produce. UAJIIKL HAKTSOC'K,

Feb. 12. 1868. ED GOODWIN.

A L W A Y S N E W

WITHOUT FAIL.

'

Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash, llis stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quecnsware, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is reepecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hear hisprices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, JNov. 15, lbtS

H F. N A U G L E

WATCH MAKER,

GRAIIAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and tbe public, that he nas on band
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Y atches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and tbirty-ho- ui

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES fine assortment, fsilver Hunt
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and lull jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders.

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, eolored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
tully repaired and W arrantnl .

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 18j. H. F. NAUGLE

E W. S P R I N G STOCK
J. SHAW & SON.

nave just returned from tbe east and are now

pening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now. offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, eta

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined to
olease all who may favor ns with their custom.

May 8, 1867. J. SHAW A SON.

A NOTIIEK BIG "FLOPI
jf. f. johnson. : : : : : . j. u. bailet.
Some two months ago it was formally announced

that Pennville was "Hiirht side an."
ueceni events nave proven the announcement

piemature. Another "k lop" recently occurred
and chief among the improved, -- interesting, and
important ' pnases presented, is the one portray
ing TBE NEW, LARGE, AMD COMMODIOUS STOKE
Uocse, of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned from the East with a
large and larrfnlli) selected stoci of seasonable

s oi greater variety, ana ot better quality,
nan nave uereioiore oeen onereouin tuis eecuon
of the county. Call at the New Store Iwouis,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Hollow- -

ware, Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,
Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks,
Confectionary, Cheese.Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock of
Hardware will bear inspection, as it is full and of
the best quality Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prioes.

To the ladies, we would say we intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage. Articles not on band will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers.

The strikinr feature in the "Flop," and tne ene
we would keep before the people is, the vert
LOW PRICES At WHICH WEARS 8EXLIHO. The pub--
ic are invited to eive us a call. Brine on yonr

Produce, your Boards, Shingles. Grain, Pork,
Butter. Eggs. Dried Apples. Rags. Ac. Our motto,

cheapest a Beat. juiiis&on BJibii.
Pennville, August 29, 1867.

MW HARDWARE

STORE,

rillLIPSBCRG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sta i. at prioes to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-ersrA- c,

together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great varict; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed,-Coa- l and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery, .
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, raiors,
shears, scisers, klioa knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man

ufacture.. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al

ways ou hand, among which will be fiundbuck
ets of every size, tin-cup- oil cvns, sprinkling
cans. dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint measuras, and many other articles in

the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nana,- - and all kinds of flat and round bar iron
nail rods' etc ; and with cast, shoar, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foroign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,

, Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,

' Screws, Locks,
Bolts, - Pulleys.
Sash, Cord, Ae.

Farmers
Will find eaerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most ira

proved patterns. Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of all sises ; Alio, The Ni
agara cook. Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew- -

drop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Cash. G. H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. Ifith, 187.-ly- .

JATEST STYLES.
for Fall and Winter,

Just received at the store of

Mrs. II. D. WELSH & Co.,
Dealers in Fancy Goods Millinery. Notions, Toys.

JMusio and Musical instruments.
Second Street, next door to First National Bank,

Clearneia, renn a.

They also make to order
Silk and Velvet Bonnets for : : r SI 00
Straw Bonnets tor : : : : : : r : 75
All kinds of Hats for ::::::; 50

Materials furnished on as reasonable terms as they
can be bad in tbe county.

Call aud'ezamine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. November, 6, 1867.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
HIPPLE Sc FA.UST

DEALERS IN ,

FOREIGN AjfD DOMESTIC DRT-G00D- S, 4C
MAIH STREET, C0RWEHSV1IXF, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods, G roceries. Hardware. Queensware,
Ti nware. Boots, Shoes, Hate and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc.. In great variety, which
they now offer at prioes for eash to suit the
umes.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
nd other lumber, which will be received at the
ighest market prices In exchange for goods.
Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair

rates are respectfully requested to give as a call.
nemember you can nnd as at tne oia stana on

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in oay line of
business.

Sept. 6, 1865. HIPPLB A FAUST.

K

y

E W S P 21 1 N G OOOD3
JUST RECEfVEDAT

KIRK k SPE5CERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

Tho undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and tbe public in general, that
they have jurt received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,
thoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tubs, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety f geh articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP FOR CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advanoe upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1S67.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoos, for men. women and children.

KIRK A SPEXCER.

Q LOTH ING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP SI

Men, Youths and Boys can betuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

KEIZENSTEIN l!KOS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The aniversal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
t'.onk, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstcin Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for casb ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They trat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

" Their store is conveniently situated.
' They having purohased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKNSTEIN BtvO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind takeu at the highest

market prices. May 18, I!64.

E W SPRING GOOD S.

C. KRATZER & SON,

Arc just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of
CARPETS,

(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the .selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods. White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have a1sva large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots arid Shoes, which they will
sell at a small, advance on city oost.

Flour, Bacon, Fish., Salt and Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We (mend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kindsof country produce. We will also
exchango goods for School,' Road nd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards aud every kind of manu-facture- d

Lumber. May 14, 18fi7.

J U ST .IX . TIM E!
THE NEW GOODS AT

a! K. WRIGHT k SONS,
CLEARMELDPA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stoca of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to wbich
they respectfully invite the attention ot tbe pub-li- o

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. -- "The Mock oonaista in part of

J3RY GOODS
of tho Hext nnalitv nil, ,i Print, TkAi. i
eas. Merinos. Ginghams Muslins, bleached; and. , . . .I 1 T 1 : T' r -

uuimuuou , xnuiugB i icning", cotton ana woolFlannel CARsitnni T.nl ic' u o . r.... x
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals. Ac. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low ron cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

M E N S WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkcrchieftt cravats, etc.

Also. Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltica Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardware. Groce
ries. and spices of all kinds. In short, a ceneral
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for caxh, or approved country
produce.

xov. WRIGHT A SONS.

G. L. REED. O. P. HOOP
J.F.WEAVKK NOTICE, w.w.".w. row ELL,

CLEARFIELD ' PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citiiens of the

county that they have Completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING 5IILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
and are "Bow prepared to execute all erdcrs in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sa.sh', Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber en hand.

and wilt pay cash for elear stuff, ene-and-- a half

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 6, 7.

rUUPE VINES FOR SALE. AH th
leading hardy varieties of first ooality.

Concord Cat tings, SI.ob per hundred.
Orders solicited as sooa as convenient and filled
in rotation, by . A M. HILLS.

Aug. 21. 't7. Clearfield, Pa.

RU.S' ST. DOIMNGO, Habball's, Hoofland'a
Drake's, and Hostetter's A Green"

Oxygenated Bitters, and pare liqaors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

JanlO. HARTS fCK A IltWTN

sWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's MedJcal Di.covory, Hembuld's Buera. Buke's Cod Liveri . t . .. .
Ayer s .net femes. tor sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

TEKJIS or THE JOlrHAL -

The Raptsvait's Jochhal is puMfyted on Wed
nesday at $2,00 pel annum in advance. If net
paid at tbe beginning of tbeyear. $2.50 will be
charged, and S3.00 if not paid before the closethe year.

Aovebtiskmerts will be inserted at SI,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 60 cents will be charged. A deduetion
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time fhaa
six months, and no paper will be discontrauerf aa-tilla- ll

arrearages are paid,except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

A G E NTS W ANT E I
FOR

Mi. WILLIAM SMITH'S
Dictionary of the Kiblc.

Written by seventy of the most distinguished'
Divines and Authors of Europe and this country.
Illustrated with over 125 Steel and Wrood Engra-
vings and valuable Maps. Complete inOne Large
Octavo volume. Prie $3.50.

Experienced Agents and others wanted to intro-
duce this valuable book into every family as a
companion for the Bible. Agents will find this
valuable work will meet with a ready sale among
aHolasses. For full particulars address S. J.RO W, Clearfield, Pa. Dee. 25, 1667.

Q L E A R F I E L D A C A D E M Y.

Tbo Third Session of the present Sjbolastio
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-
day, tbe 17th day of February, 1S63.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from tbe time' they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and acoonr-plishc- d

education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in. bis profession, assures pa-
rents and guardians that bis entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of tbe youth placed under his eharge.

Terhs or TciTtos:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II wecssTJ" $5 00
Gramiaar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histc

ry- - $6,K
' Algobr.4,Geotnetry, Trigonometry,-Mensuration- ,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra-
phy. ' - S0.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches, $12,00

jT"No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

". Rav. P. L. HARRISON, a. .
July 31.1867. Principal.

J E W A R R A N G E M E N T.

SHAW k SUA W i
DRUGGISTS,

(Second street, opposite the Court House,)
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscribers having entered Into partner-
ship in the Drug: business, aud purchased the en-
tire interest of Mr. C. D. Watson, would respect-
fully inform tbe citizens of Clearfield oounty,
that they are now prepared to furnish

DItUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuff, Tobacco. Cigars. Confectioneries,

Stationery, Ae.

PHYSICIANS
Will find oor stock of Drugs full and complete,
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS. '

Teachers aud others will furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Csp, Flat Cap. Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Noto Paper, also, a very neatstoea ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink. Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full stock of Pure Spicos, Soda, Bodi
Ash, Concent: ated Lye Soap, Ae.

LA DIUS AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fiue Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Comb,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
AVlll ft n.l fllll Rltnnlv , rf nvlmm.... rl. r- - I I J - f j wuvwtug nd
Smoking Tobacco. Imported and Domestic Cigars
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac. -

CARBON OIL,
Of tho host brands, always on hand.

LIQUORS.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
lndical purposes

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, 1S67.
W. M CHAW. A. I SHAW

IEED the cheapest in the county! at
29. MOSSOP'S.

"CLOTHING th rK. ,.,, s m- --

M.V 29 MOSSOP'S.

BOOTS A SHOES the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

tbe county,

SOLE LEATHER A FINDINGS the cheapest
county, at MOSSOP'S

TADIES' CLOAKS the eheapestin
MOSSOP'S.

the county,

O IL A PAINTS the cheapest in tbe county, at
May 29. MOSSOP'S

tbe cheapest in the county, atPLASTER MOSSOP'S.

T"v R Y GOODS the cheapest in the County, at
oi. MOSSOP'S.j --May -- x.

o UEENSWARE the chespest in the county,
at MOSSOP'S.

N AILS A SPIKES the cheapest In the ccunty,
at MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest ib the county, atGROCERIES . MOSSOP'S!

ANNED of best for saleFRUIT, quality, by
. . . . . .C a ,1 111 Tl in Tk anAug. Ai.nni.i,ii s isiuiiiafi.

Patent bnloading har-fork- s. to ba1)ALMFR'S MERKELL A DIGLER'S.
fllHIMRLE-SKKlN- S and Pipe-boxe- s f Wag-J- .

ous, for sale by MERRELL A PIMLEK.


